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Yes, Bob Tribble is gone from
.earth. We hope Bob went where
all good darkies go. Bob had ma-jnv friends. .

We were pleased to see that'
little lady in the Herald, Miss
Doris Loretta Ware, celebrating
her first birthday. 1 had one but
that's been so long ago, I have
forgotten if I got any nice pres-
enuj. jI hope all got cigars at the elec¬
tion, and that warm handshake.
now get what you can.
This voting is just a gamble

in the rough. All good men don't
win. Tom, Dick, and Harry, all
tried to win. If each ope had
all they wantedj wouldn't be
much left for the other fellow:|Mr. Ward, he has a nice business
all built up by himself. He treats
people so nice when they call in.'
They all go back again. That's
when they buy so many things. I
was surprised to find so many j
people carrying out the goods,
with a smile, first of the week,
too. -

When in wn if its good repair
work you are looking for, or nice
jewelry ho better to be found in
town, just stop in at Grayson's.1
You don't have to buy. If you do jwou'll be glad. They treat you'
nice if you don't buy. What they
sell is better stuff, and so much
cheaper, too. Its worth a cp.1i to
stop and see.

Ej*: Now let's just
¦ for the moment'
Suppose every*

I body w on I d
haul off and get'
religion. This
would be a j[grand place to,
live. Then who
would fear dea-
jth? But so many
people going to

the hot place. Everybody talking
about going to Heaven, not go¬
ing to Heaven. A lot of us I fear
if we don't reform may not reach
the City on *he H+ll, where the
lights never grow dim It ¦won't
never do for church members to I
go to the hot place. Honest -to-
goodness, we better haul off and

get religion. I fear too many pre
achers are not really on the
King's Highway. If the blind lead
the blind, they all fall in the dit¬
ch. 1 don't comment on this
subject to offend, but to defend
the truth. Many are called but so
few clvosen. The best thing prea¬chers and all can do would be to
haul off and get religion. We
know old Mother Time in her
rapid flight is ticking us on to the
shores of other climes. Its a grand
thought, I would think, when one
really knows he or she is on this*
Salyation Train. Wg may fool the
landlord, but we can't fool the
Creator of this Universe. He
knows our every actions and
deeds. No man Is perfect on this
earth. Some few claim perfection,
but alas, all sin. Don't tell me
you live the sinless lift. You
frighten me. David said all men
are liars in their hearts. He could
have added women lie too. Oh!
but they shouldn't you say."
When I was a child my mother

took we children to church. What
I disliked about it, she always
seated 'Us close up to the front.
When I got sleepy I went to nod¬
ding. When the preacher stormed
out loud, I'd jump and look a-
round. I just knew everybody was
looking at me. Soon I was doing
the same thing over again, bum-'
ping my head agains; the ben-
ch^Was I glad when mother call¬
ed me to go home, but we had to
walk a half mile to reach home.
I was glad they didn't say fam
ily prayers on preaching night.
Now I wonder of the people
on earth are growing better, with
all these fine churches
being built, so gorgeous. Lets
hope so. A little more prayer day
by day, a little more faith in our
fellowman, more faith in the!
King's Highway, a little more fai¬
th to help us Keep the Golden
Rule. Love your enemies and
your kinfolks too. Then watch the
flowers bloom. I love flowers.
Lets all hope we spend countless
hours among*Ood's Ilowers. They
will be «ver blooming up on the
Golden Shores. There's a mighty
hand that tends the Garden what

.Quality Cleaning.
# That's The Brand Yoa Get At #

WEAVER'S CLEANING
. Phone S68-I

JUNE in SHELBY
STARTS OFF WITH A BANG!

G/g4v>, \ It

Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Monday
JUNE 1, 2, 3, and 5

June starts with an explosion of the biggest array o4 bargain# ever aasemhled under one
sky.-with many new savings bursting forth each day ac the sun rises. There's been
special buying for this event . . . buying that anticipated your needs . . buying that
GUARANTEES you the lowest prices you'll find anywhere in the country.

'

Everybody's Offering
Bargains In Shelby!
. drug: stores, department
stores, furniture stores,

variety and specialty stor¬

es, groceries, jewelry sU*f-
es, rest* Wants, florists
auto accessor}' stores,., and
many other classifications
of business a»e cooperating
to give you your full share

* * J %, Y ".

of super barguirts.

80. come to Ehelby for this Important bargain ewm
and youH go borne with an arrnfulof values ard a

pocket full of savings! You'll get the thirds you r.M*l

for now, this summer! It's a four-diy carnival of b5;r-

gains.In the largest buiMlng on earth with the sky
as Its roof. Ti e merchants know your ncH* and wants

..have marl? special purchaser.reduced merchandise
from regular stocks- planned for.bought for.you,

and you, axir' youl N« have been overlooked to

Rake this bargain event one to "be long remembered
c;,, .

" *

fof the quality merchandise It offers -for the money

It saves you now.right at the beginning of a new

season.
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Bring the family . . . There are bargains for all! 1
.
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would Heaven be without ever-
; biooming flowers. Heaven wel¬

comes all these little children He.
i plants in His Garden. They oloom

forever over there.

i Now, the election is over, lets
take: a rest, forgive and forget.
We Can't help it if it didn't oome
out quite as well as we expected
I'm right much satisfied anyway.
I respect all those that went in
and all those that made a blank,

; Everyone 1 knew are good men.
My hat oft to the man that won

| General Eisenhower is no pol- |
itician. He is an American states¬
man of the -same stamp as was
the first American President,

All this long' while perhaps we
have misunderstood Uncle Joe
Stalin, Maybe he is Just a good j
generous, tender hearted big guy
who doesn't know to say 'yes" to

| Uncle Sam. They say Joe is mak- 1ins; bombs. I just can't believe
Jo * would do such a thing as long
as he can find anything to steal
from America. Pay us Uncle Joe
for that Junk you borrowed.
Now in closing this week end

session we've been talking about
this, that and other things. I
hope you all well, and doing
much better. As for myself I
can't see much change. I was
just ruminating on what a fool
I've been. Two. doctors ordered '

me to the hospital so they could]
put the knife to me. See, the doc- ,

tors get a commission on all pa-
tients they sen\i in to the knife- 1
man. Please don't butcher me. Its
ail right for you to go. Let me
fstay out here in the cabin by the
road.

i Wishing you all a lovely week I
end . don't do anything I would
not do.
When you lay yourself down to jsleep,
Pray the Lord your soul to keep
For you might die before you jawake,
And wake up in another place.
Where its so hot, I fear no ice,
Water could be found, what 1

have said, jI didn't mean to harm anybody
I'd hdp you "If I could.
WASiSEEIN^-DOUBLE?

There's a guy who lives in our
town,

He's quite a card.
And though he's not so good look

ing,
He tries very hard to win,He dresses very fine,
He slings the bull around,
Where ladies are found;
He speaks his piece and how
Then he says he's apple-polished
When he's around the gals,
He really blows 'a fuse,
He acts just like he'd
Come down out of the blue.
Don't he know he's Just a fool,
All the gals do too,
Pray don't tell him what I said
He might not like It so very well, j
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Capt. O. T. Hayes
Arrives In Japan
JOHNSON AIR BASE, Japan. .

Capt. Oliver T. Hayes, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver T. Hayes, 211
Fulton Street, Kings Mountain,
N. C., has recently arrived in Ja
pan, it was announced here by
Colonel L. C. Coddington, Com¬
manding Officer of the 3rd Bomb
Wing at Johnston Air Base. His
wife, Gloria, formerly of Shreve-
port, La., and their two children,
Tommy and Diane, will Join him
at this station the near future.
A graduate of Central High

School, class of 1933, Captain
Hayes entered the United States
Air Force on October 15, 19-1}.. Fol¬
lowing completion of Flight
Training, he was stationed with

| the 344th Bomb Group in Eng- jland. He later returned to the
United States and remained on
!duty at Boca Ratin, Fla., and la-
iter at Keesler Field. Miss. In
April of 1950, Captain Hayes, wasalerted for movement to the Pa¬
cific Theater of Operations. .

f Arriving in Japan at the sec¬
ond medium port, Yokohama, on
April 28, 19"S0, Captain Hayes was
assigned to the Fifth Air Force,,
the Occupational Air Force for
Japan, and subsequently reassign
ed to Johnson Air Base.

I Johnson Air Base is near the
capitol city of Tokyo, on the main
Japanese home island of Honshu.

A new device and process have
been developed recently for re-
moving trash and other foreign
matter from seed cotton.

Miss Lowder New
Security Manager

Dr. Kj Coffey, Regional Di¬
rector, Region 111 of the- Federal
Security Agency, Washington, D.
C., announced today (he appoint¬
ment of Miss Margaret H. .Low -

<lcr a.> manager of the Gasionia,
N.C., Field ULfice oi the Social
Security Administration. Mws
Lojvdor w ill replace Muss Not ley
Maddox who has been granted
leave of absence for a period ol
approximately six months.
Miss Lowder comes to Gaston ia

from the Fayetteville, N. C , office
where she has been serving as
Field Representative for the past
two years. Prior to her appoint¬
ment at Fayetteville, .she was
with the Social Security Admin¬
istration In Washington. D. C.
Miss Lowder's appointment is

recognition of outstanding ser¬
vice with the administration. She
is well qualified by education
and experience. She attended
Sweet Briar College for two years
and was later graduated from
George Washington at Washing¬
ton. D. C.
Miss Lowder and her mother,
Mrs; Charles C. Low der, have es

tablished residence at 1302 Line
berger Street in the Hi Ik-rest sec- j
tion.
The Ga.stonia Field Office, lo

cated in the Post Office Building,
services the counties of Gaston,
Lincoln and Cleveland Itinerant
service is furnished regularly to
the following towns: Shelby.
Kings Mountain, Belmont, Mt
Holly, Cherryville and Lincoln
ton. The office is established for
the purpose of issuing Social. Se-
curity Account Numbers, assist¬
ing in the main 'nance of wage
records and the receipt and ad¬
judication of claims for Old Age;
and Survivors Insurance. Indi* jviduals 65 or over wishing to
file claims for or secure informa¬
tion relative to old age insurance

:>Mould contact the I<K'a I field ot~!(<co in person, by telephone, or
1:\ mail. Survivors of deceased in-
dividual* who have been work¬
ing <m jobs covert*! by, the Jaw
should get in foyeh Wit-h the So¬
cial Security oft ice at the earliest
possible moment.

Many Tar lleei farmers are
findjng-out this spring thsi't 2,4-
1) week killer does a good Job <>f
killing curled dock and. other
weeds in pasture

Four H Club, boys and. girls of
Surry County made history re¬
cently when they staged the first
.1 11 .broiler sale on record in Nor¬
th Carolina. ¦

More than 17,000 retailers have
completed the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's one-day trainingCourse in merchandising fresh
fruits and vegetables.

Several trees of ornamental
value are objectionable because
of the unsightly litter they make
when their fruits ripen and drop.Examples are horse . chest nt r,
catalpa, European ;^sh. honey lo¬
cust. and eastern poplar

I'ncle Sain Says

The' revered liberty Bell ha* bee>
resurrected tn tone, shape »nd size
(o become the symbol of the Is-j dependence .Savings Bonds Drtv*
which end* July 4. As the Liberty
Bell rang out the theme of political[ Independence, today's replicas of
the Bell are sounding a message of

! financial security."Save for yo«r
i Independence." Every $3.90 Invested

'n I!. S. Savings Bonds will brine
you 54 00 In ten short years.

I.' S . t it<nuiy i)ep*Ttm.]&

DR. NATHAN H. REED

Optometrist
Professional Bldg. Over Home Building & Loan

Eyes Examined Visual Care
Glasses Fitted

Hours.9 to 5 p. m. daily
Wednesday and Fvenings by Appointment

Phone 492 Kings Mountain, N. C.

One a* many 145-h.p. Ford F-8 Trucks operated by
Michigan Motor Freight Lines. Inc., of DMrr"'

NO OTHER TRUCK CAN MATCH
THIS TREND OF USER PREFERENCE!
Proof of tood*r»Klp! 1949 new truck license regis¬trations os reported by R. L Polk & Co..-total for the
lotest available 3-month period of 1949 (October,November, December) compared to l»t quarter^.show
that Ford Trucks are scoring bigger sales gains than oil
ot^er trucks combined:

roftti TSii CKS . ........... . Truck increase 25,871
Ail OTWSR MAKiS COMBINED Trwtk dctfcase 2,074

Truck *6". increase 3,766
Truck "C" incrcose 1,636
Truck "D" ......... decrease 1 ,967
True* "E". ....... .increase l,2fl5
Ail Others... ..... . decrease 6,814

AMERICA'S NO. 1

TRUCK VALUE
WILL m MOKE
m nm coiiiaj .

NO OTHER TRUCK CAN GIVE YOU
ALL THESE FEATURES!

it Choice of V-8 or ((-cylinder power! it Two
1 45-horsepowcr Big Jobs! it Over 175
models to choo.se from', it A new 110-horse-
power Six.! it Million Dollar Cab with Air
Wing ventilators! ? Bonus* Built consi"r«<>*
tiori vhich means big reserve* <»! strength,
t!r New power*- new models - new k.if.-jres
for 1950 ,»od new, lower Prices . . . reduced
up ?o >80.

' 80NU5; ' ^Kyrn-iUi'yg in o?/ J<* o* '5

.I utvci d.'
,

For## Trutking Ccsfs less Bcssszfsc

U»ta£ fete* registration data on 6,502,000 truck*, lit, Intur.nce .xp.rM prove Ford Trucks /.| longer!
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